
1991 Miss Zeta Enchante to be crowned at Carver High School
Chronicle Staff Report
#

One of the ten young ladies
Who are vying for the honor will be
crowned The 1991 Miss Zeta
Enchante at Carver High School
Auditorium au&tS p.nw oa Saiur-
day, April 27th.

Under the theme, "Light UpThe Night With Zeta," the annual
Blue Revue will feature musical
entertainment and talented perform- -

ers from our local area.
The contestants have been

involved in workshops, charm clin¬
ics and rehearsals designed to pro¬
mote and enhance their social, cul¬
tural and artistic development.

Vr: -

_ ,

it* scholarships, cMmunity better¬
ment and cultural activities.
- \ The guest artists who will per¬
form in the pageant this year are
Veronica Gaither-Jones and Dr.
Faustina Holman who comprise a

handbell-piano duo.
Ms. Gaither-Jones is a native of

Winston-Salem and a product of the
local school system. She received a
Bachelor of Science degree in
Music Education from Winston-
Salem State University and a Mas¬
ter of Science degree in Guidance
and Counseling from N.C. A&T
State University.

Brandt Caldwell
>

The Soiree (Blue Revue) is the
principal fund-raisin'g event of the
Rho Zeta Chapter, Zeta Phi Beta
Sorority Inc. Proceeds from the
undertaking assist the chapter with

Presently, she is a school coun¬
selor at Paisley Middle School and
the Director of the Adult and Youth
Handbell Choir's at Ml Zion Baptist
Church.

She is a member of the Win¬
ston-Salem Alumnae Chapter of.
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority and a
member of Phi Delta Kappa Frater¬
nity, an honor society in education.
She is also a member of the N.C.
School Counselors Association.

i : ; A
Natasha Brown

Lakena Dlllard
Dr. Faustina Hoiman is a music

professor in the Fine Arts Depart¬
ment at Winston-Salem State Uni¬
versity. She has taught in the local
public schools and in the New Jer¬
sey public schools. She has also
taught at Norfolk State University
and the University of Michigan.

Adla Hagglns
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11111 PUBUC SERVICEANNOUNCEMENTS
>*F&e Free Wsefc* ? April |4a»^^:^tiriiig National Library W&ekt Anyone

: who has existing overdue fines for materia returned to the Film St Video Depart-
: ment at the Mais Public Library may have the fine waived at any branch ofthe

Fortyto CountyMtfic Library system,
* Hie North Winston Senior Citizen Club is sponsoring a trip to Canada, Jane

> X?-2^Farin0^lrtft«nWKWi^«^(^1^72^^
| Winston-Salem Delta Ffcte Am Inc. presents "You Can't Keep a Good

W>m»riDown* An E**sin$ with Alfee *&fcet, Saturday, April 13, at 7 p.m. at (he
KennetoIt WttSarns Auditorium,WSSU* Tickets are $5 for adults, $2 for students.

II Crisis Control Ministries needs volunteers for administrative duties. Daytime
or evening hours, CaH LamourJohnson* (£19) ?23~7$7S,

* Tie Brieads of the Library a* Winston-Salem State University is soliciting
donatk*s of books far Its annual salt which takes place from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.,

;
'

Wednesday, Apia 17, outside the campus student union. AH proceeds from the sale
benefitCO. OlCelly library; Tomake a donation, caB Boon T. Lee at 750-2452.

* The First Federal Savings Bank and Central YMCA of Winston-Salem will
conduct a Road Race On Saturday, 1$. A 1*1/4 mile Fun Run at 9 a.m., 10K
Road Race at 9:15 am, and SIC Witik at 9i20 will be conducted. There will be a

: free picnic after toe race* and free T-Shirta for participants. Cost: $8 prior to April 5
deadl»*tt0 after d«adSn*,s 5 s

-

« The Winston-Salem Blind Bowlers will sponsor a bus trip to scenic Buffalo,
New Yorit (easily accessible to Niagara ?alls% May 23-26, The cost is SI35 per per¬
son, which includes bus transportation and two nights accommodations at the
Waterfront Buffalo Hilton* Per a small additional cost individuals may visit Niagara

.
, ; Falls. Interested persons should call Sandy Pennat <919) 727-2505 or Tina Bessat

'

: (919) 661^*940, This bus Crip is also open to persons who do not have visual
!* impairment. || || ||||| | - |§§

' v

* The Jutland Class of 1981, wiB be having a 10-year reunion September 14,
at the Hyatt in Winston-Salem. For nxtte information, or if you have not been con-

; tacted, please send your name and address to 1981 Class Reunion, P.O. Box 2346,
Kimwf NC 2?2ftS.

* The 1976 Class of Parkland Senior High 15 Year Reunion is scheduled for
October S. Class members may send their name and address to: 1976 Parkland

.
: Clats Reunion, Rt, iOBo* 30t. Winston-Salem, NC 27127 or may call (919) 764-

; : .}86S<*(919) 7642609alte5,<)0p>m* 4 ,

' THpIIW t HSrfiM*** Chs« o£198f.wto ccndact its 10 Year Reunion
'

1 * June 14-15 at tfae Rywt Hoose in Wtoslon-Selcm. For moic infotmation, contact
. ; -;1bny Di»«(9l9)724.3(}22k SpL&t . k ,

- ! |p8flii?^^ Carolina Chaplgbfllte Ameriait Red C»«s, lo<aaed
; 'm 690 Coliseum Drive, is in need of volunteers to wortc oh blood drives in the Win-

: ? lilll^Salan am sod at theTHad Blood Center Training wi^ be provided, as will
; | *our^ 'i^ infortiatk^ contact Nita Julian at (919) 724-051 1 .

' j&t/v'v.. ^ N *s t -J

Dr. Holman received her Bach¬
elor of Science degree from Win-
ston-Salem State University, the
Master of Arts degree from New
York University and the Doctor of
Musical Arts degree from Temple
-University.

s
Tabitha Holly

Dr. Holman has organized and
served as volunteer on church-rclat-
ed projects. For her contributions to
the field of music, she received one
of seven Achievement Awards pre¬
sented at the March 1991 Biennial
National Black Music Caucus Con¬
ference. .

An article describing one of her
local outreach projects has appeared
in a national journal, General
Music Today , and a state journal,
North Carolina Music Educators.

The contestants who are work¬
ing to become the 1991 Miss Zeta
Enchante are:

* Brandi Caldwell, a student at
Philo Middle School. She is the
daughter of Mrs. Sylvia Caldwell.

i

4 ^LA1
Khalilah Pitt

>

. Tamela Lynettc Crocket, who
attends Cook Middle SchooL Her
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
Weaver II.

. Natasha Brown, who is a stu¬
dent at Paisley Middle School. Her
parents are William Art Brown Sr. .

and Mrs. Vera Brown.
. Lakena Dillard, a student at

April Ruffin

Kenya Thornton
Carver High School. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Thornton.

. Talayia Williams, who is a
student at Hanes Middle School.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jones are her
parents. .i .

The "Little Pearls," who made
their appearance at the Soirel for

Ml Tabor High School. She is the
daughter of Mrs. La Verne Feggins.

. Adia Haggins, who is a stu¬
dent at Ashley Middle School. Her
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Gregory Haggins.

^Tabitha Hollyv^ustudent at
Philo Middle School. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Timothy
Holly.

. Khalilah Pitt, who attends
Hanes Middle School. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernie Pitt are her parents.

. April Ruffin, who is a student
at Northwest Middle School. Her
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ruf¬
fin.

. Kenya Thornton, who attends

the first time last year, will return
this year. They are a group com¬

posed of girls between the ?ges of 6
and 8. The group is name^i for the
founding group of Zeta Phi Beta
Sorority who were called "The
Pearls." They will honor the contcs-
tants in the Soirel with their perfor¬
mance and commemorate the
"Pearls" of Zeta. The "Little Pearls"

are Khamil and Aundrea Bailey,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bailey; Stephanie Feggin, daughter
of Mrs. Michelle Feggin; India
Beal, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Beal Jr.; Sierra Douglas,
daughter of Ms. Jaff Renee Ferree;
Qia S. Martin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett L. Martin Jr.; Derica
Webster, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dayrus Webster; Alana McCarter,
daughter of the Rev. and Mr& Shel¬
don NlcCarter; Kimberley McMil-
lian, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
-William McMillian; and Lisa Mor¬
ris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Morris.

It's true. Even if you never thought it was possible, a

Wachovia Systematic Saver CD can help you save

money on a regular monthly basis.
Here's how it works.
Each month, we'll transfer a set amount of money

from your checking account, no matterwhere you
bank, and invest it in a safe, secure Wachovia one-
yearCD that pays CD rates without CD minimums.
Out of sight, out of mind as they say.

How $50, $100 or $200
per month can really add up over time:

Monthly
Deport

$50

$100

$200

Value ofywr Systematic Siwr CD at 5.50* interest*
lye* 5years lOyears IS yean

*618.28

$1,236 $8

12.473.19

$3,46147

$6,922.96

$13.8459''

$8,020 25

$16.040 52

$32,081.03

$14,021.97

$28,043 98

$56,087.93

.5.50% rate for example only. Interest
compounded daily Actual rates vary monthly.

. You can save as much as you like or as little as
$50 a month without lifting a finger. We'll do it all
for you. Automatically. And at the end of one year,
your CD will automatically renew, or you can use the
annual seven day grace period to make additional
lump-sum deposits or penalty-free widthdrawals.

The Systematic Saver CD from Wachovia. If your
bank doesn't make saving this easy, maybe you
should talk to aWachovia Personal Banker" todav.

Member HH(. The interest r.i^on iht Systematic Saver CD is subject to change on the first business day of each month The rate assigned will be the standard rate offered byWachovia on minimumdeposit one year CDs jfn effect on the last business dav of the previous month Substantial interest penalty for earty withdrawal


